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-- . irom in toorce o - the ocr in t and to their
Iketbern boundary list t defctibed io the irea
ty of peace of between the United States
tod X3rtit Britain. We ore alfo Unified with

' the engagement of hit Catholic Ma jetty io com
penfate our mercantile ci'tize'ntlor the loflrs
they had fuftained by the capture of their vef Art.t. TheFrtRrk ruliS

la. r'tttiiinL-- : 1
iel and cargoei by the subjects of bit Ivtyefty ,

during the late war between Spain and France.
:A11 thefe were afts of fuftntisl joltice which

. eit neceffarily approved by every upright
ramd. All the other ftipaUtion of the treaty
IttweCB the United State and huCitholif Ma

T,tfl" ft "Sift

Maib,gr ChSShoo,, "S

he valley of Um, ,.L .li "

.fe's?5? i 2.

"Jetty were wholly voluntary, tnd perfectly re
vciptocal $ fa that neither of the two contract
Ing parties, could fay that they had granted or

' received a favour. 1 make this obfervbtioh
, becaolc of the numerous intimation in yooi
letters, that by thefe other ftipiilatioot, bene-

fits and advantages had been granted by. his
Catholic Majefty to the United States, withou-receivin-

from them any equivalent : iutmmi-ns'fd- r

which we lee no foundation. To in
fiance in the article! which, conftitute the two

uuhiuib mail not eome:. T"til H boors after th' T,,

thta at peiei wH 1 thi wi)rtcutTt&
petrthai bis Catholic MajeHy found the fmal.
ltd difficulty in giving hia final fanaion to the
treaty with the United States, on account of
their pi lor treaty with Great Britain. More0
ver, Mr. Thomas Pmclcney, who negociat'ed
the treaty with Spam, being privy to the whole
negociatton with Great Britain, and perfeftk
icquaicted with every article of the Britfh trca
ty, it is haidly to be doubt, d, that he communs
cated to the Prince of Peace eveiy information
concerning it which had any relation to his

mode of proceed
log in the caics of capture of American vtf
tela, isprecifely the lame in both treaties, and(hcuiolt maierul expretfions in the 7th articleot the Brittfh treaty, are copied into the 2ntof the ueaty nh Spain.

, 7 he remainder of th'u Utter, and the other da
enmmts referred loin tht'frefdenVs fpeecb, we
are obliged Joriuant of room, to owt until our
next.

ARMY of ITALY.
Buonaparte Commander in Chief of the army in

Italy, to the Executive DireBOry
Head Quarters at Jmdenkerg,

Aprttiywj.,c Citizen Direclors$
" I hsve me honour tranfmit to you the

letter which 1 wioti Prince Charles, and his
anle'.

.Yso. will, find hereto annexed the rfete
which Has been fent by the Generals Bcllegarde
and Morveld the anfwer which 1 hwe given
ihm j and finally, the conditions of the fuf-asnfi-

on

of arms which we have, concluded.
You Will remark, by the line of demarcation,
hat we find ourlelves in potTcfJion of Grata,

Biruck and Kofcnmacn, places of which ne
ere not before in poflcfEon. "My intention is,

beddes, to give the army two or three daysrcM,
10 that this luipenfion very little deranges the
military operations.

Ogncd) BUONAPARTE."

Jundenbergt April 7." H'S.Majedy ihr Eniperoi and K.uig, ha-vin- g

nothing (o much t heart as whatcac con
duce to the repole of Europe, atd to the ter
mmation of t war which devafhted the two
nations, has, in conlequence of the overture
which was made to hu Royal Highnefs by your
letter from Cisgenfurth, Itntm tovou to come

Fr.Bch,d,roptml.

' firtt fuhjecls of your complaint.
t . Free (bipt hall make fret goods. If is i m

pofiible that toe contracting parties mould ever

hae conceived that this rule as between them
'felves, could have' any operation, except whe.
one was it war tnd the other at pe.ce. TiK

1 United States being in the latter fruation, have

a right to carry in i heir veffcls goods of ene
'fritea of Spain, without being liable on that ac
couet to capture. On the other hand, if the

'United State! were r war. and Soain at neact
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A true coyj'") BUONAFMn,
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ner iubjrds would hive aright to tranfport in
their veffels the goods of our enenrc , fre
frbm cptoe by arrred veffela of the United
Sates And thus toil ttipuation la exadly
equal on both tides.

, a. Ship timter and naval fares erebj the law
'Cf katitns, abanioj ixar t but li e Untied
buuct aod bpam, for the i mutual ben fit, a
greed to coolidcr them as free goods, in oide
'that either paity remaining ai peace, mighi
Safely coottnue iti commerce to thufe articles
'even by crtymg them to the enemies of t tie

'Other. And thus this rule will operate equally,
2 Ire thi former

.. ' Y4 compare the liberal flipulations in thefe

PEA C
From the Bonon CttJim,

Ylerday afterwocn arrived
lciemachui. Ca Dtaln Pr Att

Liveroool. bv ukom l.JS
iondon papers to Miy 41b whrchcofltaji.
ns nea to April t.tb-nu- ch later aV
fore received. Thefe papers abotni rit,

The articles mcfk iBtertftiagtiAtwinA' I U
tain well co roboratrd - w - - - iii
aiXNARlSt of PEACE'had beta fcadki
tweeotbc Emperor aod tht Presicb Xepsb)

"" j ueu tunciuaca oy lis Mir.
vnanes and Ueo. Boonaptttf.

The rvrnti whirk l4tAiVn Jm- IV IHII tfl l 1

t0 Undimny fri ftf iAAt'uMiaiWrm
f w " ' viift V IMwl

A - . I . .1 A 4 1"nj in sxaiy, over ine Auaruni, a try
tbe latter loft betwren ic toi ia'exiaiaa
killed, woweded aid prilooers grtat &l y

ties of smaunitioD, militsry jorrt,pwiir!
ice. aod two ai. hoot worth of cnli1ieir
the mines of ldns. OarcwtvborstiiaiV
intelligence are Ftrf, Mr.Fex, Uin sj
Houlcof Coeoiconi, tbe jJcf Mi,ip
cad the cveor, aod Mr. fH M sot tntl ,

it Secotd, tbe Freacb Eittetifi Pn.J t
on the si b April, is t aneffage to the

B
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,ht treaty between the United States and Gieat
Britain i and aflc, what fh?uld be the fur prize9
e)f hn'Caholicr Majefty on knowing cf the
latter engagements F After team king, that

' it tbalc itipvlstions were liberal on the part ot
Spain, they weie alike liberal on tke part of
she Umtrd States feeing they were peifcftly
teciptoctl permit cue to lay, that the en.
Sgmcota with CJreit. Britain do not appeir to
offer toy caule for 11 (urpritc,? oothc part ot
his Catholic Mijerty j becaufe his MjeH)
jhadieco, during the whole ccuiie of theAme
ricao war, how ftcaJtiy Great UmamfxrMtfd,
inscppottion to the demands of til the Mjii
time I'ous, torrainttin her claratunder the
law of nationi, fa eepturt enemin frtftrij and

. t:nber$ and nevaijitrei eu ctKtratAMj, ia mu
traljitfs. Hit Mjidy bad utu in me pre
lent war, in which he was lor a time a party

mh GftatBtiiaioagt ort Friocc tht Grcai
Uiitiin coQtiCMed to avaw, and pra6ice upun
the fame petoc ples. And with luch a peticci
kaowteJgeof the prii ciplei aod coDJufl ci
Cireat-Br'tai- n j and while (he was fiiilccgicd
so the wir,ith a cwwtr which (he drenuaufly
cndttveureJ to deprive of timber aed sural
fioies and whole aercattile (hippirg was
greatly ttd8ccd,i-r'ou- ld hn Catholic M jtfl)
catMcl taut G'lit Britain oa!d rtlmnj.ih h.

?o fome undeilUndir.g on an objeel of fo great
importance.

" After the converfation which we have held
with you, and perluaded of the good will and
--f the intentions of the two powers, to finifli,

ith the utmoit promptitude pollible, this dil-arlro- os

war, his Royal Highnefs dcfires t luf.
penCon of hutttlities lot ten days, in order to
to be able with more celerity to attain this de-fir-

ed

otj.ft, and in order that all the delays
and obfttclcs that the continuation of hoAilitics
would throw in the way of negotiation be dooe
nway, and that cVrry thing pay occur towards
be re etfablilhount ol peace between tbe two

nations.
(Signed)

The COUNT da BELLEGARDE,
Licutcfuoi Ueucral.

MobveLOT, Mijor Grneral.
A Hue copy BUONAPARTE.

Head Sorters, Jnndenkrg, prill.
To the Centrals Bdiigatdt, 4r McrveJt.

Centl run.

er rive iiui.oieo, ny ioup 1
f 11

rsl Moreau, is tsraiinaud ; tU U'--" ,.

podicnpti . J ci
A courier wnitb t rtctnl lia

from Gib. Boosspsrte, senwscttMij
(igoing of the Piel.miMiiis 0 frct ei 7:
Eiupeior.M This otfijematrl
emotion of joy, as .bender" I W he

peace. Thad, tbe Dtfly te eat i
ootheiacMday,toibeCsdefrB U

eefninff tbe r'reach colssiet, fift Z b

In ibe military fituation of the two arraief,
a lufpt ebon ot hottil.tics is quite sdserfc to tbe
riench army 1 but tfitcat pave the way tothc

to be pat is la W 1peace fo much dirtied and fo ofcfol to the two ditutianoothtoot I h
fi,f n,if. . bat everv thirf II s

k.. Mill ka rot IS ded rsVlT' T.... f
countries, 1 conleot without diCcaliy to your
rcquttl.

" The French Rrpublie has often fbtwn bis
Majely her defire to put an end to this creel

mo.tb- .- rirt!tf77;fJihsttbertiloabytbf V"1'ti
ceive a courier hth.WWjU,Aughter. She pcrhsti in the lime fenltments,

an I haeno duubt , after the confrrcace which
t had the honour of having with you, ibat in a
few days peace will be floslly re eftablilhed

re

t
h

as that General Bf. '8 t
tbe uielefs eff-C- on of W
rier be feat w,.h the Kkbetwrcn tbe iccoch Rrpublie std his lcapcrul

M.itny.

lesl righti, tot ostioo (the Uattd btstcs)
which khoonded io oatr'lifot building anu
tcuipping (hips, and whofe rtOtli ajipttd to
the Uitymg tisdc uavitled every lea and
tidied eieiy quarter of the globei Vuu leem
to tmtgioe theic is tbe m9tc rcafuo for 44 lur
ti if,' bccaule, as you fsy, the engagements
between the United States and Great Britain
were cai traded neatly at the Iscottiuie

aJenofi at the fsrac owmint with or ii
polaLu)ns wi k bis Catholic Miii(y i But al
Lw oe to Jriog to your iccolxciion iSe periods
when ib'le drStrcet tieatna wnefotmcj. That
with Oren ttntiia wa cvtiludei oo the 19th
dy ol Nwemwef, tf 4 1 That tb tpain,
ontostib of Oibtr, iy;j -- Further, the
lusty withUicat finum ai Mt,ti(hcd io Pat
!aflpbis, on tie Qitt day of Jolt 1795 j al.
i&valfevr caooini txlort tbettcaty mttt bis Ca
tWcM)ftv was concluded 1 and eeatly teo
tiowhi before it received his ratification, at
wbh ume (Spua ib4 lU Uwic4 ktius U&g
.f Adaixnioa

(tjcreso a ma ii-v- -- r - - t.y'
belore he wcat te uJJfiZbViV.rn,.r.Ooverr1oeefSnilw

I beg of ycu to ru me credit for the ft

Ani,.liii.ilwO'.,lJ... ii ..a--ir

timent of efletm $ni diltngoi&ed conoderati'
on with wh-c- h I am, gentlemen, yoor's,

($inid) BUONAPARTES
A trut copy

11 BvOtfArAlTI." ...... ol PttHJt.,,t.-ii- l'
rnyol Italy 'rirk. ,Condithn ef th CrtalUn ol JItfililits.
ptoelsedtweieiH-'J-

,
fGectai 0onipjrie, Commander 10 Chief

of lU Frer.ch army in ttsty, and bis Royal
llighntfa the Archduke Chsrlet, CctatninJtr

l win J ',a Chit! of tae Imt4il aimyf vuQurg tea fi


